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Brenda Greene, Alpha Gam, who
Benny Brown· from Fitzgerald
is baek from • quarter at the and Brenda BQ.Ih, Alpha Delta Pi,
UnlnnitJ' of GeoJ'Iia, il weariq are encagecl. Brown 11 a a\odtnt
11n eups-nent rinr from Benu.,. at the Southem BapUat Tbeolotri·
~
cal Seminary In LoulaviUe, Ket~·
The Alpha Gama hawe pJecfa'od tucky.
Hr.rrlet Hut.on from Macon.
Janlea Poindexter t1 1r0irft
Mtckq Roberti II 1r0ina •teadJ •teady with Tommy Faircloth of
with Sonny Bellon.
Kappa Alpha.

...

"Coftlpobton," a mo~e bued on
M•JW Levtn'a novel of the 1924
Leopold-Loed murder cue and the
precedent-aettln~ de!enae of Clarence Darrow, will be r.h~ Saturclay nl~bt at '7:80 and Monday
nicht at '1':30 in 31-i student center
. The movie ataTI Onon Wells Di~
ane Varis and Dean Stockweli. It
I• being ahown on campus under
the auspldea of the BSU film commlttee.

ADPI. had an Eaat.r e" bunt

THE MERCER CLUSTEiit

Jane Hatchett will berfn the veaper programs for tho week of April
1'1'-20 with • readln~, Monday nlrht,
at 6:46 In 314 of the •tudent center.
On Tueaday night, Bruce Po-.rera
will be in charjte of 11pedal muale
for the evening devotional ~~ervlee.
A film, the beginning of the aeriea
on .the ~orJd'a ten jrreateat rei~lon•, Will be shown Wednud.y
nlsrht and Helen Faullcner, a teacher at McElvoy will Bpe&k Thursday nipt.

•

SENIOR NOTICE
The mak~up period for JJea.ior
departmental examinations. will
be held on Monday, April 17, at
1:46 p.m. in the Guidance Center.
11
All candidat_-c w~o registered
for d~uble maJOTII wtll take their
IIII.!COn test on that. day.
Tho11e senior~~ who were cxcued
on the 11th must take thetr tens
on the 17th.
P. E. Maffeo
Dir.!ct..lr of GuidAnce

The Chi Omen'• held their Thunday for the children at. the - - - - - - - - - - - -...
Foundera' Day Banquet at the Hephzibah Home.
SldneT Lanier Cottap, Wedn~~~
On WodnH<lay night new offldll)" April t'i. Ktu Connie Byrd wu
e.ra were lnatalled. They are Olive
g11Mt lpeUV.
Glenda Tanner waa preHnted an Kel>anlel, prellldent.: M r. r I r. n
award by the M~n .AJW~U~H Rlnra, 'riee-preaident; · Llle)' Taehapt.er for boldlq the blp..t tum, rec:ortlln.r aec:ntary; Sylvia
corresponding
aeerescholutie a•era~re in the Kucer Robett3,
tary; Patti Paulette, treuurer·
chapter for the preeedinc JNr.
da71 later four eo-eda Carol Avery, report.,.; Kim SrnaJi,
·were lniU.tecl Into the aorority. ruard: GuJllelle Bearden, chapThey were Bonnie Bentley, Jeu.- lain; Llu Thornton, hlatorlan end
nie Clay, Harriet Norri1 and Con- Brenda Bu1b, regiatrar.
nie Wanaley.
.
·
Chi Omep alao recently pledred
Steve Taylor was recently eleetthroe, lneludln~r C.rey Salter, ed !!oeial chairman of Kappa SigDianna Yow and Carol Bua.
ma and Joe Jacbon pubtlclt7
For their •*~d. April 14-16, chairman.
.
the Chi Omepa will have an in·
Plana are now being made for
formal party FrtdaJ night at the annual "Stardu1t Ball" to be
Bloomfield Community Center. On held the weekend of May 16.
Saturda1 evening the membera and
Kappa Silrllla held a creek party
their date• 'Will attend a dinner at FonyU!. last weekend.
at the Davis Houae before &olng
on to the Bacon.die!d Club HoUH
The Delta Theta Phi· law fra.
for their annual White Carnation
Ball with the Spad~ fumi1hing temity will hold ill formal initiathe muaic.
tion, April 28 at 8 p.m. in the
Sunday rooming the siatera and Vineville MethodUit Church chapel.
pledre• 'Will attend Ule worabip 1Thia will be a formal 1'0bed ceres~ rvlee at the Vlnevlllo Methodlat mony c:ondueted entirety by U.e
Chu~h In a bod,..
alumni members.

'I'h*

Scholarship
Book On Sale
The Handbook on International
Study, a ·wmprebenslve 1r11ide Uating international aeholauhlpa, hu
loeen publlahed for the flnt time
in two aeparat.e Yolumea bJ the lnstituta o~ lntamaUon.l Education.
Entitled Handbook QJ1 International Stud7: FQr Foreign Nationala and Habdbook on Intemational
Study: P'ol' U. 8. Natlonala the
just nl-...d boob are dMlcntd
as eourc.a of fafonnation for col·
lege itDd uniYenlty peraotmeJ,
student advlaera, librarin and per~una

The 300-page handbook for U . S.
national• give; other information
valuable to the student who wants
to atudy in a fo~ign land. There i11
a eomprehensl•e listing of wllege!l
and univeniUu in 91 countrie11 u
well aa the names and aervlcea of
organl:r.ations willing to help the
"excl\an~" find living quarlen1
or meet new people in the community where be i.!! studying.
There are tips on aelecting a aehool
in ano~her ('()Unt.ry, an explanation
of de!ri'H and credit requl~menll
of both U. B. and toreip edueational •Y•tenu, and an extonaive
bibliorraphy in the field of international education. A •pedal aecUon eoYera summer at.udy abroad.
Thla third edition of the
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the farther
smoke /ravels
A ~r-0oftened,

the milder,
the cooler,
the smoother _ __,.......___.

it tastes

liE

dealrinr data on all aepeeta handbook hU aeveral ne-.r

(If interDational aeholarehlp pro-

The handbook, now in Ita third
•·dillon, Ia truly a "how-to" 1r0ide
un International edueat;Jon With inftormaUon ranlrinc' from where to
study hlrbet mathematic.a In German,. to ehild-welfan In the U.S.A.
!loth boob not onb' lilt the a warda
and rruta of major aehol&l'lhlp
llrorram1, but ·aleo atat.e the requirt~eall for then program~,
•leacribe A..erte&11 and fortian eel.ltcatlo11, and dleaull ,owernmeut
replatlonl affecting the int.raational atudent. The. aehoiarahip
l•rorrams Jiated raDC" from rranll
fnr liM mature apeeiall1t to awuda
for the tMnager-

featurell, ineludlnl' a dlMUSsion of
Ute ne-.r African nations and Uteir
educational ayatema, a llatinr and
dlaeUII!on of anllable foreign
study programs for U. S. underliraduate•. and many of tbe new
~eholanhip proarrama launched In
the laat three Je&l'l.
The price of the llandbook ia
S,S.OO for each aeparate •olume or
$6.00 for the set of
The bookl
can be purehaaed from the lnatitute of lnternaUonal Education, 1
Eaat 67 Street in New York City

two.

or from ita l'eftional oUicu In Chlearo, Den•er, San Franeiaeo,
Houaton and Wa•hin&'ton, D. C.
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THIS ONE'S
THE SATISFIER
Make a date· with flavor. Try Chesterfield King.
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper
lets you draw fresh air into t~e full king length of
top-tobacco. straight Grade-A aJI the way.

Join the iwlng to

HE IEIIfiELI KING

0 LJetoll' ~,._c..
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